It is clear that in these visual written matters we are dealing with the simpler matters of reading, writing and spelling. The spoken word, with its frailty upon the unsubstantial air, and the mechanism of its recall, will need investigation far more in time than in space.
We should regard the brain as an organ for equating space with time -for flexible interconversion all the time, to and fro. Dyslexic children illustrate particularly well the results we may find when the space-time equivalence system is not working according to our artificial but standardized conventions. It is a wonderful field for neurological investigation and thought.
Dr Macdonald Critchley (National Hospital, London) The Problem of Developmental Dyslexia Although specific developmental dyslexia has been familiar enough to neurologists for nearly seventy years, there has arisen so much confused thinking which has favoured an educational attitude of nihilism, that dyslexia has now become of topical importance. The lack of serious effort to assist these patients has recently led to a commendable intervention by organizations like the Invalid Children's Aid Association, supplemented by an understandable demand upon the part of parents that some positive action be taken.
When neurologists accepted the conception of what used to be called 'congenital word-blindness', they did not for a moment intend to embrace all the members of the community who are illiterates, semi-illiterates, poor readers, slow readers, retarded readers, bad spellers or reluctant writers. That was a problem which not only lay outside their sphere of influence, but furthermore did not concern the specific cases of inborn disabilit, in which they as neurologists were inter- This type of dyslexia has nothing to do with the orthography of the language, or with modern techniques of teaching children to read -though these may well constitute handicaps which will retard dyslexics even more than normal children. The employment of Shaw's phonetic alpha-bet is not likely either to prevent or to cure these cases. Neurotic symptoms often emerge from out of a background of dyslexia, but these are reactionary and not causal. What could be more natural, when the unfortunate victim is nagged and intimidated by his teachers, laughed at by his contemporaries, and made a figure of fun before his juniors ? As the years go by, the wretched dyslexic becomes an alien within the community, almost completely shut out from literature, from professional attainment, and even from ordinary social intercourse.
Some of the autobiographical accounts of dyslexics who have mastered their disability in later life make pathetic reading.
The attainment of language, and particularly of reading, has sometimes been equated with the emergence of the normal child from an autistic, egocentric individual to a societal, ethnocentric being. In that he is unable to achieve this process of externalization, the dyslexic may thus linger unduly at an immature stage of autism.
Neurologists are sometimes accused of regarding developmental dyslexia -if reluctantly it is conceded to exist -as being an irremediable condition. I do not know how that idea arose. On the contrary, neurologists believe that the reading disability can be conisiderably overcome provided that appropriate intensive and sympathetic tuition be persevered with. Correct diagnosis is necessary, however, followed by teaching at the hands of experts. That is why we press for a corps of specially trained teachers of dyslexics, comparable with the skilled instructors for the deaf and the blind. Or possibly the most satisfactory step would be the institution of a few residential schools or colleges for dyslexics.
Of course some dyslexics of high intelligence and great emotional stability, succeed in partially overcoming their disability by dint of immense perseverence, without the help of special tutors. Perhaps Hans Christian Andersen was a case in On many grounds it is tempting to look upon the condition of developmental dyslexia as being a variety of maturational lag. This is the notion of the 'late bloomer' as they say in America. The cerebral activity which is regarded as lagging behind the level of general maturation may be a specific cognitive act, in which verbal symbols, visual and auditory, fail to achieve identity. Such a hypothesis would perhaps explain why the minimal neurological signs which I have mentioned are commoner in the younger age-group, and why there exists a condition of cerebral ambilevity rather than an assured one-sided cerebral dominance and why it is that developmental dyslexia is less often seen in adults. The electroencephalographic evidence, for what it is worth, may also be taken as indicating a cerebral immaturity. Why it should come about that a maturational lag shows itself in such a patchy fashion is quite another problem.
It has sometimes been said that developmental dyslexia is merely one aspect of inadequate achievement of the faculty of language. Thus, a form of 'congenital' aphasia has been visualized, comparable with the disabilities which sometimes follow acquired disease of the brain. I submit that this notion must be accepted with caution, for again we may fall into the trap of exalting an analogy to a hypothesis. There is actually a vast difference between the problem of a mature and perhaps scholarly adult who, as the result of disease, finds it difficult to sweep his gaze quickly over a succession of printed verbal symbols and identify the meaning of the text in the rough, or even at times the significance of certain individual morphemes, words or phrases. Likewise, such an aphasiac may find it hard to express his ideas in writing and to draw upon what was previously a very rich vocabulary without betraying hesitancies, repetitions, omissions and corrections. In every adult, language has grown to be an integral part of the personality and the use of language has become a highly individual aspect of total behaviour. Circumscribed brain disease readily impairs this complex patterning. Here then is one problem -that of the dissolution of a mature and intricate linguistic accomplishment. 'It is hard for us to understand the case of those to whom these many signs and warnings say nothing. They must move as though bewildered, as though they were blind and deaf. No warning touches them... They go about their business in that darkness, in that silence. In some fashion they move, keeping shyly beside us lettered folk. Last month one ofthem sat near me in a carriage of the underground railway. He asked me how many stations lay between us and the Monument station. I told him that we were not yet near to the Monument, but that he was in the right train. But this was not enough; he must needs tell me that he could not read so much as a station's name.
'He seemed a man of sound wits.. . He wore a coat as good as mine and had the air of one who prospered in the world. But when he told me suddenly that he could not read, I was shocked-to hear him; it was as though he had revealed some deformity to me ... 'There he was, in a town all noisy with letters and words, in a carriage full of men reading the news of the world in their newspapers, in a London full of printed stuff, of boards and placards each giving its tidings. Yet he was travelling like a blind man, asking his way, asking help as he wenta Another must expound to him the meaning of the plates with the word Monument painted on them. Then he would get out of the train and look cunningly to see by which ofthe staircases men were mounting to the street, for the words Way Out tell him naught. In the course of the day he must have asked many questions and told many men that he could not read. . . 'I think that there are many such. Nature may have given them good brains and clear wits. Your unlettered man need not be a fool nor idiot; it is enough to say that there is some blind spot within his head, some flaw that will ever keep him from reading and writing, from all things that go with reading and writing... 
